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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

Er!-g Section-A

1. ftqftfud rqfrE cEI d stn-t *fuq:- 1x10=10

Answer the following objective type questions:

(a) or.rrn t Br{ k{ mr drsr 6;s{ qq-qrqr qr ?

Who built a two a half day hut in Ajmer?
(b) srd-fl Udrc) d <6T ?Ft IRFI ftmt four ql ?

Who organized the group of forty slaves?

(c) s-gu dt at qfiE rf,fi E} fts g<n t r<n +1S ?

Which sultan gave the title of Uluga khan on the Balvana?
(d) Tdrq dvt + vlffiot t o-s * oq ilqt {ns{ fu-qr ?

How long did the rules of Ghulam Dynasty rules?
(e) -fien-q{rd'fufl ffcFr at oer wot qr ?

Which department was called a "Diwan-E-Arz'?
61 ftloff t +fidrqn rrqqrfi cMr frts {ns{ + fu-qr Qr ?

Which ruler changed the capital Delhi to Doultabad?
(g) -frsn-q-+itd'fr1ft-fl ynff6'i eq-+en 41fr ?

Which ruler had arranged the "Diwan-E-Khairat"?
h) EFdql t'ti <rq ceTr' al oTriq 6-rsrqr ?

Who started the "Huliya and Dag tradition"?

0 'dr6 g{ rffi frt ffi" ftwt srr+rfi clr ?
Who adopted the "Policy of Iron and Blood"?

0 5eqs fu grro ol'cr.rd qr{n-d'fuq EffErsoR i otr ?

Who was the historian who told that Muhammad Bin Tughug was mad king?
z. ffifua dg-strfu cr+ d sfft frfrrt :- 2xFlo

Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) o-+qa, Ter$ BfR Eio, Ter$ * silc Eqr srs+ B ?

What do you understand by Kankut, batai, aud lank batai?
(b) srrq-$-ffi flr t ?

What is Saray-Adal?
(c) ftrq-Er cd q+fi wr t ?

What is Sizda and Paibos?
(d) {q-dfur ERr fts rrq old at ftfuc ?

Write the work done by Iltutmish?
(e) omrs-{tr{ ffi + dB-qRsE d q-crffi 6T qH fufuq ?

Write the name of officer's cabinet of Allauddin Khilji?
Ew,/Section-B 12xF60

ffifutr frd sffitq crct d sffi tftrtl
Answer the following long answer type questions.

s. str{frsrfr{ EPtrErfl +s{ tn rollT srfrgt
Throw light on the historiography of Sultanate period.



$crfl,/oR
'Tq-dfr€r qrd fr qfuq rIrH-;T tft srgfro TitQTITfi e[rl" FI€ dfugl
"Iltutmish was the real founder of muslim rule in India" Explain.

4. erfls{€f{ ffi + v{rrfift-d gwnt or s+{ dfrCt
Describe the Administrative reforms of Allauddin Khilji.

slqrsT,/oR
str{rfirdf{ sifrq qfiQTr ol we otfqgt
Explain the provincial system of Sultanate period.

s. ftxlosne Errgr + gunt a qlh dfrgl
Describe the Reforms of Firojshah Tughlug.

3Terfl/oR
strTtrfird-{ f*q {rqI rr e-fiRr ErfrCl
Throw light on the territorial states of Sultanate period.

6. str{ilfird-{ ffre o-sr o} cq-srdt
Describe the Art of the craft of Sultanate period.

3lerfl,/oR
Ttr{frfird-{ sriofto qrqn o1 qrst dftqt
Describe the Internal trade of Sultanate period.

7. HcFrd oTa d q{-fr d vEq c{ q6, fi-dq ftfuSl
Write an essay on the origin of cities in Sultanate period.

oIclilr,/oR
sfiffifi'rdf{ T{r qii +ffiq q{ter qY ftdq ftfucl
Write an essay on Money and Banking system of Sultanate period.


